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High Standard Life Guard Service 
' at Redondo and Manhattan Beaches

A Rubber Tip! 

Buy

India Tires

You will 'find our Tire Service, 

Advice and InBpection will help you 

to get out of every INDIA wo 

you every mile of wear 

that's built Into them!

Smith & Davis
'    4 

Smiling Service
TORRANCE 

Portola at Redondo Blvd. Phone 212

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD NEWS

"In taking over tba supervision 
fend maintenance or Manhattan and 
Redondo beaches on May 20th, It 
will be the purpose of the County 
Department of Recreation CWmps 
ana Playgrounds to "Ifil""^ the 
Mtne'ntaijdard ot 'tlfetfiwM jjfervlte 
(vnd beacli' «ujervMUti now em 
ployed a| Baata Mftnlca Canyon 
Boacli arid Alamltos' Bay,' and to 
provide Rcncroua opportunities tor 
aquatic sports and beach recre 
ation," F. E. Wadawortli, superin 
tendent, declared yesterday.

E. H. Carroll, flupcrvinor1 of 
county lifeguards Is planning to In- 
itall elKht lUeguards at Manhattan 
for beach patrol duty, who will also

be qualified to give tree swlmirilni 
Instruction, as well as to dlrcc 
tumbling cymmsUca.   The . Beach 
Division hoMs the record of DO 
drownlngs on   coomy   supervised 
botch areas. 
' HeadqaaHen for the Botch b( 
vision will bo 'at MiuAiKttHn, 'where 
activities of lifeguards and othc 
employees for the /oar county 
beach areas will bo directed.

SANTA CRUZ. (Ut») This Hra 
It was a plow that due up the go) 
course, not a, moshto or niblick. 
As a rtratt Peter M. Ueontrd was 
arrested by Irate golfers.    

Just Phone 668 and We Vvill Call For and Deliver 
Your Car

Walker's 
AUTO LAUNDRY

Moved To Our New Location 
FORBES SERVICE STATION

COR. CARSON AND MANUEL AVE.

Modern Equipment
Expert Workmanship

Prompt Service

WASHING POLISHING
Special for Week Ending May 3Ht 

WASHING and TOP DRESSING ANY CAR

$2.00

BELIEVE
lQUNTAiH VIEW DAIRIES

1921-

TO DELIVER 
MOUMTAAU VAEV/

,THi HIGHEST Scd^E
2WAS AWARD ED .MOUNT/MM A/1EW '

MQUMfAIM VIEW DAIRY PR0DUCTS-
5 GOLD MEDALS 

SINCE A QUART OF;
MOUNTAIN

IM

GROCCRSHOULD

ROYALE RADIO 
ANNOUNCED BY 
DeBRAJSTUDIO
Latest Set Includes Dynamt 

Speaker and Screen Ori 
Tubes at Low Price.

A new era In radio economy.an 
amazing performance I* acclaimed 
by Oeno DeBra of tile DcBra Badl 
Company In the rtow B,oyalo radl 
Which was announced this wed 
and Is on sale at the DeBra com 
pany's studio In Torrance now.

The Royalo Is all electric i 
ban a genuine Mugnavox dynaml 
Speaker and three screen rrl 
tubes, selling complete for »«.IO. 

'Here at last. Is a super radl 
creation with all the refinement 
of £hc most expensive set at i 
price within the roach -of . every 
one," says Mr. DeBra. "Th 
Royalc brings to you the last wor 
In modern radio engineering, de 
 Ignlng and man-clous performanc 
with a simplicity of construction 
that -Insures uninterrupted »ervlc 
and at a price that Is setting tli 
pace In radio economy with quallt 
« dominating factor."

AJipndoned Homes
of the Desert

 -.!.  __________:   ^ 
f .^(Continued from Poiro 1) 

make some sort'of a living un 
equipped, without y resources am 
pitifully Ignorant of the cruel way 
of the desert. Evidently, they wer 
all, without exception, complete!: 
hApeless, : for they are every on

Notice, If you Will, the rows o
 ticks which were once fruit trcet 
Now mere ghostly sticks. Peer Int 
the wplls.1 Water then, you say 
Ah, yes, but how much water 
Not a small fraction of the grca 
quantity neceasary. to Irrigate 
desert with a raging thirst H 
IB a-place that Is nmrtted bnly by 
a heap which used to bo a house 
Al(   gone. It was no use, tl 
desert reclaims Its own. Ore 
strength ft required t£ wage'a con 
Hnual fight against 'it and win 
There ID a new looking place whlcl

wonder about. It 1 
flourishing, 'even Jiow. But upon 
closer Inspection you find that I 
is vacant too, like the rest ot Its 
older brothers. It , certainly i 

rer, but men never learn, 1 
seeins. .

.If> you are serious minded yoi 
$an spend several hours in till 
region and find* things to make 
youuthink. If you ore In a llghte 
mood, there are many amusing 
things to be. found. Explore th 
little houses, 'but do not disturb 
them very much, for there are 
people, I assure you, who stilt onte 
t«.ln a bopa.lhat-vWateiv. ofr gold, i 
oil, or something will open up thi 
country and.make life worth while 
for them again out there. In-
 nrlfiWy, it seems, after' leaving 

the farmer occupants try to keep 
their place In order for a. year 01 
so^buj. just as Invariably the slow 
decay wins out. 

Histories are written on the
 alls and In the papers and th
 ft in these houses. For Instance, 
once found a school book of «bm 

child wuo luul evidently gone every 
day Into' Vlotorvflie " to aoliooi 
~her« were notations and solution 

> arithmetic problems written 
liercln by some adult hand, prob 

ably mother's. Bills, letters, mil 
:lnes and papers told-a vivid story 

uf hardship »nd It wms easy to sec 
liut they had to go and find work

the city. In another place 
ound u. bundle of love letters be- 

 n a- man and woman one 
ring a period of ten year? 

'hey finally got married, and went 
there to live. Her name was 

Bertha* and his "Moss." Another 
ilm;c had been occupied by a 
nouiMihlncr and bootlegger and cer- 
ulnly nnolled Imd. Only a step in 
lie (Ieelrno of the American home. 

You nay see a, place which Is 
elatlvely new and occupied. Pay 
ilm a visit. Ho will b« glad to 
ce you If he Is typically u desert 
armor and you cun. get first hand 

i! story of bis hallucination. One 
inlly of old folks whom I visited 
number of times mid who later 

uul tu move or starve to death, 
vpd in the kntoa of the Al- 

nlght . to , vn>vlde for tliein, also 
juie eryntal ga«er in Los Angeles 
ho predicted an Imnioiuu slrdorae 

and landing field to be built on 
lulr place.
Contrunt these pnterrpl«e« with 

Vdelonto und reflect on tuo pow«r 
( orguuUud cupltHl plus InUlllt 
enco.

..
the same route.'

THURSDAY, MAY 22,
oven a small por c*nt of the 
ous tram, flow*  and blrdd

The new ranger-naturalists 
conduct parties through the v«t

Ranger* or Teachers ( r »*rve th«
visitors here.
. It Is tnoutnt by i'nu educational
department of Yoiemlte Park that

slderably Increased tn order to bet-

Pantry economically.

.Prices Effective May 19 to 24, Inclusive

High way Canned Vegetables
Extra standard pack. No. 3 cons Beets. Corn. Peas-and String Benns. No. 3ft can* 

 ; '  ' ' Kraut. 8tock up ut this price.

Meat, Can lOc
Max-I-Mum Vienna Sausages

Crackers,6172 0ipkg.lOcMatches, 3 boxes lOc
Searchlight 8trtke Anywhere

Paper. 2 rolls lOc
Waldorf at a Stocking Up Price f

Hominy, Can lOc
Highway Brand, No. 2 Cans

Brfflo, Pkg. lOc Soap, 3barslOc
Guaranteed to Clean Aluminum 'Crystal White. P. & G. or White King

The California Dessert

Free
with the purchase o( 
Blx packages, ono glass

Effectivs May 20th A 24th, Incl.

Good for lOc
at your Safeway Store 

on the purchase of

Qt. .Lucerne Ice Cream at 
Regular Price

Ken-L-Ration, Klt-K- 
HatlonorVttamont. The 
pets' health rood.   

Can..... 10C

Fruits and Vegetables
New Potatoes

burgc Fancy No. 1

AsparagusTomatoes
Imperial Fine Flavor

Lb..__.______I$C

Safeway Meats
—Saftway Operated—

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 23 AND 24

Spring Lamb Shoulders i93° L-b Ib. 18c
Individually selected lo Insure the quality. Stuff one with dressing a real treat.

Steer Pot Roast
Cuoluo CTiuck-Cuta ut the ftnuot incut you rvi-i; alo. and there an; ao many delightful 

ways lo servo culd cut*.

Selected SUck |f). 39C 

More economical thuii elilcfccn and sure to please the niout particular guust.
Young Frying Rabbits

Spring Lamb Chops
Cheerfully cut to your order.

Fresh YeUowtail sii°*d ° r pi"° Ib* 22c
An fine a Kli.li UH you coulU wish lur--caught Uxluy to I mure their .freahneas

fc^-«*fl 1111 •! Ji-tn< jy^liaJi\*"JU

AU ELECTRIC 
6-TUBE

A Very
Remarkable
Radio
At A Very
Abounding
PRICE ONLY

COMPLETE

Torrance, Calif, 
1618 Cravens Av*. Telephone 1<8


